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To: Dan McCrea

Subject: RE: Two Year Rule - Request for Clarification

With respect to work that is undertaken on behalf of your client, I agree with statements 1-5 in your second paragraph.
Regarding you statements about unrestricted City contact, I offer the following: You may appear on any interest of concern,
zoning or otherwise, as a private citizen so long as you indicate you are not representing a third party. If there is some
incidental benefit to your client as a result of your appearance, the Two Year Rule would not apply. You may "lobby"
nongovernmental entities and other government entities Gust not South Miami while the Two Year Rule is in effect. If you
become employed by another governmental entity, a 501cs non-profit organization or educational institution, you would be
permitted to lobby the City of South Miami. Disclosure, whether it be in a private meeting or public setting, is absolutely
essential. You must indicate that you are speaking for yourself in order not to be in violation of the Two Year Rule. I see no
reason why you would have to disclose your client’s interest because, in effect, the client’s interests are presumably irrevelant
for purposes of your appearance due to the fact you are presenting your views, not those of a client.

Please contact me if you have any additional questions.

Thanks,

Robert

Original

Message

From: Dan McCrea [mailto:dan@mccrea.us]
Sent: Monday, May 10, 2004 4:09 PM
To: Robert Meyers
Subject: RE: Two Year Rule - Request for Clarification

Robert,

Would you pleaseconfirm receiptof this so I know it’s working, and give mean ideawhenI can expecta
reply. Of course,pleasedon’t hesitateif thereareany questionsor I havemissedsomethingin form.

Thanks,

-Dan

Original

Message

From: Dan McCrea [mailto:dan©mccrea.us]
Sent: Monday, April 26, 2004 12:11 PM
To: Robert Meyers
Cc: Earl Gallop
Subject: Two Year Rule - Request for Clarification

Robert,

I havea clientdevelopingpropertyin SouthMiami. I’d like to clarify restrictionson my participation
further to theTwo YearRuleSA-1p of theCodeof OrdinancesoftheCity of SouthMiami. Of
particularconcernis to differentiateprohibitedlobbyist activity from unrestrictedcitizenactivity I may
haveon similar issues.As a residentof SouthMiami, a generalcontractorby profession,a former City
Commissioner,anda long-timeadvocatefor sound,progressivetown planning,I remainfree to exercise
my rights to havecontactwith thecity, so long asthat contactdoesnot fall within theprohibitedcontact
further to theTwo YearRule. This requestis to assistin clarifying thedifference.

The client ownsthreeadjacentpropertiesfor which theywantto securezoningchanges,comprehensive
planchanges,andall permissionsandpermitsto developtheproperty.I understandmy work for the
client hasthefollowing characteristics,accordingto thetheTwo Year Rule:
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1. I amsubjectto the A wo Year Rule
2. My rolewhenactingfor this client meetsthe definition oflobbyist
3. TheCity actionssoughtby theclientfor this developmentmeetthedefinition of actionsfor which

lobbyingby meis prohibited.
4. The termof theTwo Year Rule is through11 February2006. SouthMiami’s electionwas10

February2004with thenew commissionsworn in thenextnight, II February
5. Therefore,lam prohibitedfrom lobbyingtheCity on theclient’s behalffor this projectas defined

in theTwo YearRule,through 11 February2006.

In orderto clarify thedifferencebetweenprohibitedCity contactand unrestrictedCity contact,I
understandthefollowing to be true:

I. I maynot lobbyanyonein thecity specificallyon this client’s behalf,asdefinedin therule.
2. I mayinteractwith anyonein thecity, asa citizenof thecity, not specific to this client’s interests.

Key differencesbetween1. and2. beingspecificvs generalinquiry, andactingon my client’s
behalfvs. for myselfFor instance,Speakingfor myself, I cansupport,generally,theCity’s
carefulattentionto providingfor a rationalpatternof transitionalzoningfrom commercialto
residential,throughoutthecity, which happensto includepropertyownedby my client - a
positionI’ve long advocatedpublicly. This hasparticularsignificancerelatedto theCity’s process
for scheduledreviewof its ComprehensivePlan - a processalreadybegunand going on for the
nexttwo years,includingpublic workshops,hearings,etc. I maynot lobby anyonein theCity
aboutchangingthezoningfor this specificproperty,

3. I mayadvocatefor my client’s interestsin or out of theCity’s municipalboundariesso long asit is
not to TheCity of SouthMiami governmententity, asdefinedin therule. I may,for instance,
speakto othergovernments,homeowners,HomeownersAssociations,their representatives,
businesses,neighbors,thepress,etc. on my client’s behalf

4. I mayspeakasa citizen for myselfat anytime, at any venue,notwithstandingtheTwo Year Rule.
5. Lobbyist Registration:I am not requiredto registerasa lobbyistwith theCity in this casebecause

I amprohibitedfrom so acting. I would only be registeringto actunlawfully, which I haveno
intentionof doing.

6. Disclosure:Whenmakingcontactwith theCity, asdefinedin theTwo Year Rule, it would be
prudent,whereverconfusionmight reasonablyarise,to disclosemy interestin my client’s specific
interestsandlorclarify that I amspeakingonly for myself

I would appreciateyouraffirmations,corrections,andcommentson my understandingof how I properly
comply with theTwo YearRule in this case.This is copiedto City Attorney,Earl Gallop, andI request
you conferasnecessaryandhe alsocomnentasheseesfit. Pleasedon’t hesitateto contactmeif I can
answerany questionsorprovideyou with further information.

Very truly yours,

-DanMcCrea


